Regarding the breedcharacteristics of the Finnish sheep, the following may be mentioned. Head covered with guard-hair, alive eyes, erect ears of fair length. The legs are bony, thin and covered with guard-hair. The tail consists of 10-12 vertebrae, is thick at stem, narrowing towards the tip and short. The breast is often fairly narrow and puckered, back sway, the back-part of the body weak and poor in muscles. Loss in slaughtering is considerably great. To mention some of the advantageous characteristics of the Finnish sheep, its ability to accomodate itself, its small needs, excellent proliferation and quick growth.
The wool is of a mixed composition, but there are individuals with either only underwool or only guardhair. The average coarseness of the wool is 50-54 English units. The average weight of ewes measured in centres of breeding during 1943-45 was for over 2-year olds 50.9 kilogramms, and the average proliferation during the same period 2.49 lambs per ewe and per each lambing.
The schwartzkopffleisch sheep is a member of the wool-meat breed, which has been developed through cross-breeding from English breeds such as Oxfordown, Hampshire and Suffolk breeds (Golf (5) and Will-Hannover Picture 2. Finnish ewe with wool adapted for textile-purposes. (12) .The black-headsheep is fairly undemanding and enduring. Its colour is white, except for the head and legs which are black. The lambs show some dark patches on birth, which however vanish later w ith the age. The head is bare of wool, except for the forehead and cheeks. The tail is long, thick and limply hanging. The build of body of the black-head sheep is strong and muscular. The breast is deep and broad and the backpart of the body strong. According to measurements made in basic flocks, which probably answer the Finnish breeding centers, during two successive years, 1936 and 1937, the average weight of 8905 ewes was 61.1 kilogrammes, the average proliferation 1.20 lambs and the corresponding production of wool 3, 28 kilogrammes per sheep. The loss in washing of the black-head sheeps wool is, according to German information, about 50 %, as it again correspondingly regarding wool from the common Finnish sheep is only 35 %, and thus as pure wool the difference in wool-production of these two breeds is considerably reduced.
Cross-breeding with sheep in other co%iniries.
Owing to the recent war there has been no information available of the possible experiments undertaken in either England or the United States, so that this treatise can only deal with Anglo-American litterature received in Finland before 1939. Tänzer (9) , in his research regarding the hereditary qualities of the thickness of wool, has established, that mixed wool dominates over both even and fine wool. According to corresponding experiments made by Davenport and Kitzman (4), the results are dependant on the breeds used in cross-breeding. Thus Fj-gencration resulting from crossing Hampshire and Rambouillet breed shows coarse wool as dominating. On the other hand in cross-breeding between Southdown and Rambouillet breeds and between the latter and the Oxford breed, the thickness of woolhairs has proven intermidiarily hereditary. The same result has also been reached by Burnes (2), Barlow (3), Kronacher and Schäfer (7) and Scholz (8) . In experiments carried out by Ulmansky (10) , the average coarseness of wool in F r generation offsprings was in some cases nearer that of the fathers, and in some cases nearer that of the mothers, in addition to which in some cross-breedings the Picture j. Schwarzkopf ewe.
coarseness of wool in regeneration was intermediary. In cross-breeding experiments carried out by Kirsch (6) Wool produced by sheep included in the experimentary material has been weighed in both autumn and spring during two successive years and the average annual production of each individual has been established on basis of the received results.
The live weight of sheep has been established in similar manner as the wool production.
The loss in washing of the wool has been established by taking a sample from the shoulders, cross-back and thigh of every sheep, from which 10 grammes has been weighed for washing. The wool has been washed using German made Igopal washingstuff, commonly used by wool-manufacturers. The solution for washing was prepared by adding 4 grammes of Igopal to 1 litre of luke water. The washing procedure took half an hour, after which the rinsing was first done in luke warm, and then in cold water. The samples were dried in a heat cupboard with 50°C for 24 hours. After this the washed samples remained for 48 hours in room-temperature, and thus the final weight as also the original weight were established regarding air-dry wool. The colour has been judged directly after birth of the lamb. Those characteristics of animals resulting from cross-breeding, the inheritance of which has not been able to be clarified to the same extent as those above-mentioned, shall be explained in the text.
Results.
As mentioned already above the coarseness of wool-hairs has been established both microscopically and feeling with hand in this research. Results received using the former method are indicated by the graphical curve in 1 representing the coarseness of hair in regeneration, has been the steepest.
According to earlier mentioned information, the coarseness of wool has also been established by feeling with hand. The judgement has been made by the same person on basis of the shoulder, cross-back and thign wool in live sheep. Thus specified the wool in the mentioned parts of the body in the Finnish ewe and repeated in the mentioned order has been to an average 61-59-56 English units of coarseness (5) , it in the pure blackhead rams used in breeding having been 40-40 -38 (5 continuously be concentrated around meat-production, for which the Finnish sheep because of its great proliferation is economically extremely well adapted. As the Finnish sheep normally has a beautifully lustrous and curly pelt it is to be hoped, that these economical qualifications will be seriously considered by the Finnish sheep breeders and also purposefully developed.
In the examined material 51 Finnish ewes have during two successive years produced to an average 1.900 0.04 kgs of wool. The individual production figures have greatly differed. Thus the smallest two-year production has been 1.350 kg, during which time the best individual animal included in the experimentary material has produced 2.G10 kg. Except for hereditary qualities, the weak wool-production of Finnish sheep is also due to some outside factors. In this case, especially regarding the Finnish sheep, too mearge and monotonous food must be mentioned. One of the unadvantageous factors would also be a too great production of lambs. As the Finnish ewe can give birth to as many as 8 lambs, it can, but also regarding a smaller number of lambs, during gravity suffer from hunger, owing to which the wool can start coming off by itself, and the annual crop of wool to be shorn remains small because of this. The latter can also be caused by the mother simultaneously having several lambs, which, when the mother is laying down, jump on its back and thus cause the wool to come off in great tufts. The author has in another connection discussed the effect of the number of lambs on the annual production of wool. The material included in these calculations totalled 405 ewes who combinedly had 2027 lambs. The material was collected from such flocks, in which the feeding has been sufficient, and thus the shortage of food had no effect on the wool production. All years available have been recorded regarding every ewe, except however, the first and last lambing. The correlation received between the number of lambs and quantity of wool was r = -0.205 dr 0.021. Despite the mentioned correlation multiplicand (correlation coefficient) is small to its numeral value, it is mathematically certain, and thus it can be established that with the number of lambs increasing the quantity of wool decreases. The small woolproduction of the Finnish sheep is also influenced by its smallish size. In the material collected by the author 178 ewes were weighed in autumn and spring during three successive years, their average weight being 47 kg. The extreme variation was between 35 and 70 kg. The correlation calculated from the material in question between the live weight and production of wool was r = -(-0.289 dr 0.07. According to this the wool-production of the Finnish sheep can be increased by developing its size.
As previously explained the schwartzkopf-rams mentioned in this treatise were originally imported to Finland with the vie ,v of advancing the production of wool. The rams in question produced during two In addition to the previous it can as a general impression be mentioned regarding the cross-bred animals, that the Degeneration lambs have as a rule been heavier than those of the common Finnish sheep. The build of cross-bred offsprings has generally been good, trunk long, back straight, hind-quarters broad although somewhat sloping and the tail long and drooping. Despite no exact numbers unfortunately can be given regarding production of lambs, it can however as a general impression be stated; that the cross-bred animals can be fully compared with the fecundity of Finnish ewes. As a noteworthy fact it must also be established, that in quite numerous cases the F r generation offsprings had to be taught to suck, which regarding pure Finnish lambs had to be extremely rarely done. In addition it must be stated, that the cross-bred individuals seemed to get easily ill, Finnish lambs under the same conditions simultaneously remaining in the best of health. Although the build of Finnish sheep possibly could be improved by cross-breeding with the schwartzkopf breed, it size increased and its production of wool advanced, there seems no reason to continue these cross-breeding experiments even after returning of normal times, because of already only the great requirements of the schwartzkopf breed and owing to its weak ability to adapt itself to the Finnish conditions. Still the less reason, as the chief importance in future is to be centered around producing pelts for fur purposes.
The above mentioned is by no means to be understood that there would be no reason to increase the size of Finnish sheep and eliminate the weaknesses which still today so often appear in it. This must however be carried into effect through inbreeding at the same time putting special importance in the selection of breeding animals. To make good breeding animals more easily and quicker available the Association for Sheep and Goat Breeding has already established an own breedingram station, which has been furnished with the best ewes and rams available.
In addition to purposeful breeding-selection also the care and feeding of sheep must simultaneously be rendered more effective, as this is the only method to decide the hereditary qualities and real value of the Finnish sheep.
Final Conclusions.
On basis of the examined, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1) The coarseness of wool in Fj-generation offsprings has been very near to the average coarseness of wool of the mothers.
2) The low wool-production of the Finnish sheep has been incompletely dominating over the quantity of wool in schwartzkopf sheep.
3) The low live-weight of the Finnish sheep has been dominating. 4) The small loss in washing characteristic to the Finnish sheep has been dominating. 5) The colouring of Schwartzkopfs has been incompletely dominating. 6 
